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Regulatory Fines in Germany
Introduction the German and russian legal systems do not provide for the criminal liability of legal persons ("societas delinquere non potest"). Liability arises only according to the law on regulatory offences (ii.). however, reform debates have been taking place for quite some time in both legal systems (iii.). recently, they have intensified (iv.).
Liability of Legal Persons Under the Current Legal Framework
in Germany and Russia
Regulatory Fines in Germany
in general, pursuant to § 30 of the German Act of regulatory Offences (Ordnungswidrigkeitengesetz -OwiG), a regulatory fine ("verbandsgeldbuße") can be imposed on a legal person or an association of persons. in addition, european legislation in certain areas, particularly capital markets law and accounting law, has introduced special regulations in recent years that make it possible to impose significantly higher fines. the conditions of § 30 OwiG are strict:
Only legal persons (e.g. a limited liability company (Gmbh); a stock corporation (AG)) or associations without legal capacity or (since 30 August 2002) 1 partnerships with legal capacity are sanctionable ( § 30(1) No. 1-3 OwiG). Previously, only commercial partnerships (a general commercial partnership (OhG) or limited partnership (kG)) were sanctionable. Once the commentaries had acknowledged that civil law partnerships (BGB-Gesellschaften) themselves (and not only the partners) could be holders of rights and duties, equal treatment had become necessary. Legal persons under public law (e.g. public corporations) are also included.
2 Nevertheless, the state and its institutions (at federal, state and municipal level) cannot be sanctioned. 3 in the case of a (partial) universal legal succession, the regulatory fine may be imposed the linking offence must be a criminal or regulatory offence as a result of which duties incumbent on the legal person or on the association have been violated, or where the entity has been enriched or was intended to be enriched ( § 30(1) sentence 1 OwiG). it does not matter whether this offence is a special (e.g. insolvency offence) or general offence (e.g. fraud). the offence must have been committed culpably, as the entity is blamed for the natural person's guilt. the most important linking offence is § 130 OWiG (violation of obligatory supervision).
7 this allows the entity to be held liable if an employee has committed an offence and the intentional or negligent violation of obligatory supervision by a person in a management position is established. Nevertheless, there may be gaps which can be exploited by transferring supervision to persons below the management level. 8 Finally, there must be a link to representation, i.e. the natural person must have acted "as" an entity authorised to represent a legal person or an association. According to the legal explanation the offender generally does not act as a representative if he "acts in his own interest. " 9 For this reason, German law followed the interest theory for a long time, 10 according to which the link to representation was missing if the offender acted exclusively in his own benefit. however, this differentiation led to a reduction in insolvency offences and was hardly feasible in negligence offences. thus, in criminal science a theory of function was established, according to which the offender must have used legal or actual possibilities of action arising from his position. 11 Finally, in 2012 the German Federal supreme Court (BGh) abandoned the interest theory.
12 since then, action "within the business sphere" of those represented is necessary, i.e. not just "on occasion. "
Sanctioning the natural person is not mandatory. A regulatory fine may be imposed independently if proceedings are not commenced or discontinued, or if imposition of a criminal penalty is dispensed with ( § 30(4) sentence 1 OwiG). it is even possible to impose an "anonymous" regulatory fine if the identity cannot be ascertained, but it is clear that a person in a management position must have committed the offence.
13
Nevertheless the independent assessment of a regulatory fine shall be precluded where the offence cannot be prosecuted for legal reasons ( § 30(4) sentence 3 OwiG), i.e. in particular in the case of a statute of limitation, but also in the case of immunity, amnesty or lack of criminal request. 14 the regulatory fine usually consists of two parts. Pursuant to § 30(2) sentence 1 OwiG, the sanctioning part may total up to 10 million euro in the case of an intentional crime (No. 1), and in the case of negligent conduct up to 5 million euro (No. 2). this framework has been in force since 30 June 2013 (previously: 1 million/500,000 euro). the tenfold increase has been imposed in order to raise the fine to an "effective, proportionate and deterrent" level. 15 in contrast to this, pursuant to § 30(2) sentence 2 OwiG, the maximum amount for the commission of a regulatory offence shall be determined by the maximum regulatory fine. the recapturing part of the regulatory fine recaptures the financial benefits of an offence in accordance with § 17(4) OwiG. this part can be very large. in the siemens corruption scandal in 2008, a regulatory fine of approximately 395 million euro was imposed, of which 394.74 million euro served to recapture the benefits that inured to the company. 16 in other words, the regulatory fine in substance consisted of the unlawfully obtained benefits! since introduction of the tenfold increase, the sanctioning part could amount to up to 10 million euro -but this does not represent a significant increase for a large corporation with sales in the billions. 17 requires administrative pecuniary sanctions on the basis of total annual turnover. the high pecuniary sanctions in european antitrust law served as a model. Germany implemented these requirements in § 39 securities trading Act (wertpapierhandelsgesetz -wphG), 18 today's § 120 wphG. since July 2016, a regulatory fine may be imposed of up to 15 million euro or 15% of the total annual turnover of the legal person according to the last available financial reports approved by the management body. in addition, the offence can be sanctioned with a maximum regulatory fine of at least three times the amount of the profits gained or losses avoided. in April 2017, similar regulations were integrated into German accounting law ( § 334 of the German Commercial Code (handelsgesetzbuch -hGB)). 19 the assessment of a regulatory fine precludes confiscation of the financial benefit obtained pursuant to § 73 or § 73c of the German Criminal Code (strafgesetzbuchstGB), or pursuant to § 29a OwiG (cf. § 30(5) OwiG). this serves to prevent impermissible double sanctioning is. 20 however, if a regulatory fine has not been assessed, confiscation of a sum up to the amount of the financial benefit reaped may be ordered ( § 29a OwiG). Finally, § 74e stGB (respectively § 29 OwiG) allows the confiscation of products or means of the offence or their value from a legal person or an association if one of the organs or representatives acted.
the decision on a regulatory fine is taken in principle with the decision on the offence committed by the natural person in an integrated procedure.
21 § 30(4) OwiG only allows independent proceedings if proceedings are not commenced or discontinued, or if imposition of a criminal penalty is dispensed with. According to § 444(1) sentence 1 of the German Criminal Procedure Code (strafprozeßordnung -stPO), if in criminal proceedings a decision has to be given on imposition of a regulatory fine against a legal person or an association, the court shall order their participation (as subsidiary participant (Nebenbeteiligter) the right to a hearing (Art. 103(1) of the German Basic Law). According to § 88(1) OwiG, the same applies to regulatory fining proceedings. hence, one feature of the criminal law regulation pertaining to the liability of legal persons in Germany is a system of sanctions that extend beyond penal law and take into account the right of administrative misconduct.
23 that is why, according to e. Antonova, Germany is said to impose "quasi-criminal (administrative-criminal) liability" on legal persons. 24 Other russian scholars note the fact that instead of the institution of criminal liability for legal entities in Germany a complex of administrative and criminal law rules regulate matters related to corporate criminal law relations is applied. they conclude that German lawmakers believe that the use of administrative responsibility with respect to corporations fully fulfils its duties to curb offences. 25 however, it seems that based on the analysis of individual law enforcement practice statistics the position on this issue is not so unambiguous.
Administrative Offences in Russia
in 2001, the Code of the russian Federation on Administrative Offences was adopted, containing provisions on the administrative liability of legal persons. set forth in part 1 of Art. 2.10 of the Code of Administrative Offences of the russian Federation, the norms directly defining the administrative responsibility of a legal person may be included not only in the framework of section ii of the Code of Administrative Offences of the russian Federation, but also in the laws of the subjects of the russian Federation on administrative offences. Asserted by the legislator in part 2 of Art. 2.1 of the Code of Administrative Offences of the russian Federation, the concept of a legal person's guilt, referred to in the domestic legal doctrine as an "objectivistic" or "behavioural" concept, 26 is largely similar to the theory of "past culpability" in the legal doctrine of countries of the common law family. As set forth in the provisions of administrative and tort legislation, the involvement of legal govern with respect to liability of legal persons. it should be noted that the number of articles establishing the responsibility of these entities has grown in both absolute and relative terms over time. 27 with respect to a legal person, the following administrative penalties may be imposed for committing administrative offences: a warning, an administrative fine, confiscation of the instrument of the offence or the subject of an administrative offence or administrative suspension of activities. in this case, as some scholars have noted, administrative law sanctions approximate those of the criminal law in their severity.
28 in particular, the upper limit of punishment in the form of an administrative fine, established for a legal person, is differentiated depending on the type of offence committed. in the case of one administrative offence, it is organized in the amount of 1 million rubles, others -3 million rubles, the third -5 million rubles, and the fourthas many as 60 million rubles (see part 1 of Art. 3.5 of the Code of Administrative Offences of the russian Federation).
Practise in Germany and Russia
in German practise, however, legal persons or associations are rarely fined, since in regulatory offences law, in contrast to criminal law, where the principle of legality must be taken into account, the principle of opportunity ( § 47 OwiG) applies. 30 only 2,907 registrations were made: in 17.4% of cases the regulatory fine was up to 300 euro, in 48.0% of cases it ranged from 300 to 1,000 euro, in 25.4% of cases from 1,000 to 5,000 euro, in 5.9% of cases from 5,000 to 20,000 euro, in 1.1% of cases from 20,000 to 50,000 euro, and just in 2.2% of cases it was over 50,000 euro.
in contrast, it should be noted that the involvement of legal persons in administrative responsibility in russia occurs quite often. Accordingly, in 2015, 214,821 legal persons were subjected to punishment for committing administrative offences, in 2016 -217,507, and for the first half of 2017 -114,797 legal persons, with a fine of 83.1% being imposed in the form of a fine, 84.1% and 82% of cases, respectively. 
Discussion on the Introduction of Criminal Liability in Germany and Russia
the introduction of criminal liability of legal persons in the German legal system has been the subject of intense debate for more than 200 years.
1. in the medieval period, 32 in the Holy Roman Empire of the German Nation, spatial associations (farming unions, market cooperatives, rural and urban communities) and personal associations (e.g. citizens' associations, guilds) became increasingly important. the teachers of secular and ecclesiastical law created the legal basis for the punishment of these associations, in particular through fines, but also through the withdrawal of privileges, destruction and conquest. the so-called glossators assumed that there were groups of persons who, regardless of changes to their memberships, were holders of rights and that the whole as such was liable under civil and criminal law. the so-called canonists developed the concept of the legal person, which was characterized by a legal capacity to be distinguished from the members, the "universitas, " which could assume tort and criminal liability. On the other hand, at the Council of Lyon (1245), Pope Innocent IV took the view that the "universitas" was incapable of action and thus impervious to punishment (impossible est quod universitas delinquat). however, very influential postal glossators, e.g. Bartolo da Sassoferrato (1313-1357), affirmed punishabililty. Although it was recognised that collective punishment could be unfair, and efforts were made to exempt innocent people, there were provisions on punishing towns, communities and guilds for political or economic offences. For example, the reichskammergerichtsordnung of 1555 contained provisions governing proceedings against municipalities. these procedures existed until the 18 th century.
in the age of Enlightenment, in the German legal area collective punishment was abandoned.
33 this was brought about by the then well-known book "Observationes quaedam ad delicta Universitatum spectantes" (1792/93) by Julius Friedrich von Malblanc (1752-1828), a professor from erlangen. however, Malblanc repeated only well-known objections: Neither can "posteriori" (individuals who only became members of an association after an offence has been committed) be blamed, nor can an association be punished by criminal law. the real reason for the abandonment of collective punishment was that the enlightenment concentrated on the freedom of the individual, with which punishment as a member of a collective is incompatible.
As every subject that is to be considered the subject of a crime must necessarily be an individual. A moral (mystical) person and especially a universitas is not capable of crime. with assets, and is therefore completely outside the area of criminal law. her existence is based on the representative will of certain individuals, which, as a result of fiction, is credited to her as her own will. such representation, however, without its own will, can only be observed in civil law, never in criminal law. 35 Accordingly, the Criminal Code of Bavaria of 1813 expressly ruled out the criminal liability of legal persons. in the Prussian Criminal Code of 1851, and later in the imperial Criminal Code of 1871 (rstGB), such punishment was already considered unthinkable, so that no mention of it was made. in 1887, the German Imperial Court (reichsgericht) confirmed that point of view and stated that the legal person "as a fictitious legal entity is deprived of the natural capacity to act and thus at the same time of the criminal responsibility for of its organs acting as their representatives. " the punishment of legal persons would not only be legally possible, but would also be recommendable within certain limits according to the example de lege ferenda given by the english-American practice.
[t]he prerequisites for the capacity of the collective personality to act in the field of criminal law are in principle none other than those of civil law.
[t]he collective personality is also the holder of legal assets, which can be penalized or destroyed.
37
Otto v. Gierke (1841-1921) presented his (Germanic) theory of the real personality of the association in 1887, according to which associations are found in social reality, are "real" and act "themselves" through their organs. 38 however, despite lively discussion, this did not lead to a change of mind.
Nevertheless, in 1919, after world war i, § 357 of the imperial Fiscal Code (rAO) was introduced which established the criminal liability of legal persons in tax law, likely based on the interest of fiscal authorities. however, this provision did not gain any practical significance until it was repealed because the German imperial Court 39 that the punishment of management excluded punishment of the legal person. during the Weimar Republic and the period of National Socialism, the prevailing view was that only natural persons were punishable. the assumption that the topic had become "highly relevant, " since in the "total state the interests of the national community and the state leadership are emphasized more strongly, " 40 did not prove to be true.
After World War II, the policy debate was revived in western Germany as provisions that were enacted by the Allied occupation forces imposed criminal sanctions against legal persons. in 1953 the BGh considered these provisions as applicable, but contrary to German criminal law principles. 41 
in the 1990s the policy debate was reopened. the sandoz chemical accident in the schweizerhalle industrial complex, caused by a fire that subsequently led to tons of pollutants being spilled into the rhine turning it red (November 1986), and embargo violations by German companies during and after the second Gulf war (1990/91), attracted a lot of attention. As a result, the fines imposed under § 30 OwiG were often no longer considered adequate. 43 in May 1993, the criminal liability of legal persons was discussed at length at the conference of German-speaking criminal law teachers in Basel. 44 in July 1997, the Federal state of hesse, then led by a "red-green" state government, proposed the introduction of a new title in the stGB (verbandsstrafe und Maßregeln, § § 76b-76h stGB). About a year later, the 69 a motion for a resolution "on the introduction of criminal liability for legal persons and associations of persons, " which, however, was withdrawn 11 months later, on 8 June 1999, by the newly elected "black-yellow" state government. 45 in January 1998, the Federal Justice Minister (schmidt-Jortzig), member of a "black-yellow" coalition under Chancellor helmut kohl, appointed a "Commission to reform the sanctions system. " the preparatory working group was very sceptical about introducing criminal liability of legal persons and described it as a "path to a different criminal law" that would pose "complex problems in constitutional, criminal and criminal procedural terms. " 46 At its meeting on 29 and 30 November 1999, the Commission voted by a large majority against the introduction, since existing regulatory fines were considered to be sufficient and an implementation of the criminal liability of legal persons would be opposed by strong concerns. 47 even today, there are considerable dogmatic and constitutional objections to the introduction of criminal sanctions against legal persons. According to the prevailing opinion, 48 criminalisation is not compatible with the basic categories of criminal law. the argument here is that legal persons cannot act, are neither culpable nor punishable. Legal persons cannot suffer and learn from criminal sanctions. introducing criminal liability would bear the risk that natural persons could face individual criminal sanctions, and, additionally, would be burdened with corporate criminal sanctions. the counterargument -rightly 49 -does not share these objections, and assumes that corporations act either by an "original" organisational action, as independent and responsible subjects with a corporate culture, or by the "attribution" of the culpable conduct of the persons acting on their behalf. in addition, there is no risk of double jeopardy as the individual persons and the legal person are different entities.
50 the basic arguments of supporters and opponents of criminal liability of legal persons are similar in many respects in the russian and German criminal law doctrine.
2. in russia, issues surrounding the imposition of criminal liability on legal persons also began to be discussed at the beginning of the 19 th century. At the same time, it is interesting that, despite the fact that only individuals were recognised as the subject of a crime in pre-revolutionary criminal legislation, there were provisions that also provided for the responsibility of collective entities. such norms existed both in the original version of the Code of Criminal and Correctional Penalties of 1845 and in its later versions. thus, in accordance with Article 1199 of the regulations on Punishments in Penal and Correctional institutions in 1845, in the provinces of Lifland, estland and kurland, rural societies, which were guilty of harbouring fugitives with knowledge of their condition, are subject to: collecting at once for each fugitive triple from the whole peasant society of per capita taxes... and according to Article 1893 of the same Code, urban societies for the formulation of provisions which are contrary to the laws, are subjected to: the pecuniary punishment of one hundred rubles from all those who attended and signed this provision, and above all especially thirty rubles of the Graded Chapter. in cases of extreme and urgent need, the right to involve the population in work labour and horse-drawn service is granted to the county executive committees and parish executive committees (depending on the area to which the natural disaster extends), provided that the provincial executive Committee should be informed immediately on the same day to declare the guilt. For failure to fulfil this condition, the county executive committees and parish executive committees are punished under Art. 106 of the Criminal Code of the rsFsr as for excess of power. Both the theoretical considerations and the experience of the Nuremberg trials convincingly show that not only the state, but also other legal persons cannot bear criminal responsibility, be subjects of crime. 60 in this respect, virtually throughout the entire soviet period of development of our country, there has been no significant discussion on the issue of criminal liability of legal persons. under the conditions of the soviet planned economy, in which not only the costs of goods produced by state enterprises but also criminal administrative sanctions were planned, there was a time when it was not appropriate to recognize the institution of administrative liability of legal persons. in accordance with clause 6 of the decree of the Presidium of the supreme soviet of the ussr of 21 June 1961, "On Further restriction of the use of Fines imposed Administratively, " 61 the imposition of administrative fines on institutions, enterprises and organizations was abolished and the prohibition on classifying superimposed on officials fines at the expense of institutions, enterprises and organizations. As v. sorokin indicates, the main idea of the decree was to stop the practice of imposing administrative fines on enterprises and institutions which were not justified. in accordance with the decree, specific culprits -officials, whose actions constituted an administrative offence, were to be brought to administrative responsibility. 62 Neither in the Fundamentals of the Legislation of the ussr and the union republics on Administrative Offences, 63 adopted on 23 October 1980 by the supreme soviet of the ussr, nor in the Code of Administrative Offences of the rsFsr 64 adopted on 20 July 1984 -the first law specially systematised and entirely devoted to the regulation of the institution of administrative liability, legal persons were not viewed as subjects of such liability. As v. sorokin notes that since the beginning of the 1990s a tendency has developed that actually "erodes" the single legal space of administrative responsibility... at the federal level, normative acts are adopted that formulate new administrative offenses that are not included in the Administrative Code -a law specially designed for them... Approximately from the beginning of the 1990s laws, which began to spread administrative responsibility to enterprises, institutions and organizations, appeared in our legislation. in the Field of Construction. " 65, 66 in the future, the number of such regulatory legal acts has increased significantly, including on the basis of some codified acts, such as urban Planning, Customs, tax Codes, etc. the appearance in the 90s of the 20 th century of norms governing the administrative responsibility of legal persons was largely due to changes in the economy of the country.
with changes to the economic foundations of the state, some scholars in the field of criminal law began to posit the potential introduction of the institution of criminal liability for legal persons. in particular, in his article, "Criminal Law in the Conditions of transition to a Market economy, " A. Naumov wrote:
[t]he development of market relations in our country can make legal persons the subject of a number of economic crimes for which they could be prosecuted. 67 Overall, the scientists who developed the concept of criminal law of the russian Federation in 1992 adopted a positive attitude towards the criminal liability of legal persons. As such, the developers of the concept noted: the question of the appropriateness of imposing criminal liability on legal persons requires special attention; it appears that the application of appropriate sanctions against them, for example for environmental crimes, could enhance the criminal law protection of key institutions. of this document later proposed to supplement the draft with several provisions relating to the possibility of imposing criminal liability on organisations (legal persons) for environmental crimes. the proposed punishment for a legal person: imposition of the obligation to repair the damage caused, a fine and suspension of the legal person.
70 the draft of the General Part of the Criminal Code of the rF by the rF Ministry of Justice and the state Legal department of the President of the russian Federation in 1994 initially provided for the institution of criminal liability of legal persons. in the explanatory note to the project, the drafters pointed out that, the introduction of criminal liability imposed on legal persons for economic, environmental and some other crimes will help to increase the effectiveness of the fight against these crimes. As punishment, the draft provides for a fine, a ban on certain activities, confiscation of assets and liquidation of the legal person (Articles 107-111). As indicated earlier, in 2001, the Code of Administrative Offences of the russian Federation was adopted. with respect to this, G. esakov rightly said that these provisions on the administrative liability of legal persons may well be considered a "testing ground" for future criminal law norms. 74 Against this background, some scholars in the field of criminal law continue to insist that the question of the criminal liability of legal persons cannot be regarded as conclusive from a criminal law, legal theory or practical point of view. But it needs a new understanding, in a deep, integrated and interdisciplinary development, which involves experts from different fields of modern science as different branches of national law as well as criminal law abroad. 75 the new coalition agreement of February 2018 of the re-elected "black-red" coalition again promises a reform of the "sanctions law for companies. " 79 in contrast to the former agreement, concrete statements are made: the plan is to turn away from the principle of opportunity and to create regulations on procedural suspensions as well as allocation rules in order to eliminate the actual application and enforcement deficits. the sanction instruments are also to be expanded. the amount of the fine shall be based in the future on the economic strength of the company, whereby for companies with an annual turnover of more than 100 million euro the maximum limit is to be 10 percent of turnover. this would generalise the severe sanctions already in place in capital market and accounting law, which are based on european law. in addition, legal requirements for internal investigations are to be created. the introduction of criminal liability is not mentioned. it is therefore to be expected that only the existing provisions will be extended.
this is in line with the fact that in terms of criminal policy, there is no compelling need for the criminal liability of legal entities. so far, neither european nor international regulations require the creation of corporate criminal law. Furthermore, the existing system appears to be generally sufficient to combat corporate crime. Progress can be achieved by eliminating the deficits of application and enforcement and by expanding preventive measures. in this respect, in the recent past many companies have established compliance programmes. As an empirical study 80 indicates, these measures have led to a significant decline in corporate crime.
however, the introduction of corporate criminal law would have advantages. it could have a stronger detrimental effect on corporate crime, since prosecution would take place in accordance with the principle of legality, and a criminal fine, which has a stigmatising effect, would be imposed in a public criminal trial. Moreover, only criminal punishment adequately reflects injustice and guilt of a crime committed by a person acting on behalf of a legal entity. And finally, account would be taken of the fact that most states of the european union have a corporate criminal law.
Conceptually, future German criminal law should not be based on the model of original responsibility, which is tied to the (alleged) legal entity's "own" organisational guilt. such a model has a connection to swiss law, 81 85 presented on 6 december 2017 at the university of Cologne, which emerged from a research group comprising scientists and practitioners, is also based on the attribution model. this draft contains extensive substantive and procedural rules designed to resolve many difficulties. it has a special preventive orientation.
86 this is expressed above all in the fact that part of the criminal sanctions, which can amount to up to 15% of the annual turnover, can be waived, if the caused damage is compensated and suitable organizational and personnel measures are taken, in order to avoid future offences. in addition, representatives of an association have the right to silence. Finally, with regard to internal investigations, it is stipulated that not only lawyers and advisors, but also the interviewed persons have the right to refuse to testify and are not subject to confiscation.
After all, it is now up to the German legislator to decide on the introduction of corporate criminal liability. the Grand Coalition has the historic opportunity to introduce a modern Code. the Cologne draft offers a broad basis for future discussion. in this context, not only should the sanctions be expanded with a sense of proportion, but also the rights of defence be sustainably strengthened. in the long term, particularly with regard to european criminal law, criminal liability should be provided for.
2. recently, the problem of imposing criminal liability on legal entities has been actively discussed at various scientific forums in russia. in particular, at Moscow state university the russian-German criminal legal seminar, "Criminal and Legal in 2011 the investigative Committee of the russian Federation prepared and sent to the Administration of the President of the russian Federation a draft federal law, "On Amending Certain Legislative Acts of the russian Federation in Connection with the introduction of the institute of Criminal Legal influence on Legal entities. " 88 this bill was never submitted to the state duma of the Federal Assembly of the russian Federation and, in general, received a negative evaluation in the scientific community. in particular, according to G. esakov's comment, the project is not only crude (there are many gaps in it; it is necessary to amend the Civil Code of the russian Federation, the Penal enforcement Code of the russian Federation, a number of other laws), but it is also more than controversial in terms of the idea embedded within it. instead of the concept of imposing liability on legal entities for crimes committed, we are offered an artificial construction of "involvement in a crime. " this means that the most important and conceptual comment on the draft law results in the ability to impose upon a legal person criminal responsibility without a culpable act. since the bill proposes a radical change in the concept of criminal law and, accordingly, the criminal legal doctrine regarding the responsibility of legal entities, the bill requires additional comprehensive discussion and theoretical justification.
Conclusion
the analysis of the developmental history and current status of the doctrinal criminal law dispute, as well as legislative developments with respect to the introduction of the institution of criminal responsibility in Germany and russia, has demonstrated a number of similarities. in the legal doctrine of both countries, discussions on the criminal liability of legal persons have been held with varying degrees of success for about two hundred years. recently, discussions in this direction have intensified considerably. it is worth noting the similarity of the basic arguments raised by supporters and opponents of the institution of criminal liability for legal persons in the russian and German criminal law doctrines. A few years ago there were certain legislative initiatives on this subject in both countries. in Germany, a complex system of administrative liability is applied instead of imposing criminal liability on legal persons. At this stage, a reform is in sight, which is expected to take place during the current legislative period, even if it is not yet clear whether only the existing administrative liability will be extended or whether legal persons will be held criminally liable. in russia, the number of standards that lay down provisions on the administrative liability of legal persons is gradually growing, which some scientists believe can be regarded as a "testing ground" for future criminal law standards. economics (3 Bol'shoy trekhsvyatitel'skiy pereulok, Moscow, 109028, russia; e-mail: smarkuntsov@hse.ru).
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